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Well Laid Plans of Nebraska Rail-

roads

¬
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THE GREAT WALKING MATCH.-

Xho

.

Irish Memoir Ilnptlnt College-
It allrnnd Commissioners Qunr *

nntlno Station Lin-
coln

¬

News.-

i.

.

THE nnr.'s MSCOI.N nmtr.Au.J
The evidence continues to accumulate

fcnd forcu itself upon thu dullest of ob-

servers
¬

that the railroads ro doing their
utmost by fair moans and by foul to make
the Intor-stato commerce law obnox-
ious.

¬

. The closer their operations are
noted the moro clearly It becomes appar-
ent

¬

that the scliomo in operation by ono
road at least , was fornmlatud before the
intor-stato law came Into cfli'ct , ready to
bind upon tiio people of Nebraska with
the advent of the now law. The llrst-
etep taken was an advancement of freight

grates over ttio Hurlitiirton system , a now
freight tarill'boiny promulgated April 4-

lor, the (guidance of agents and shippers.
This now slu-ut wns as ingenious and
tmsleaditiK us was possible to make it , on
the face , as it represented a reduction In-

rates. . It represented this from the fact
that the company had , through their sys-
tem

¬

of rebates , placed their old rates on
paper &o high that the now schedule flg-
tires wore lower. However , it was only

f nu apparent reduction , for in reality it
advanced prices on corn and othorgrains-
on an average of nearly 0 cents a hun-
dred

¬

, and consequently irom that day to
this every grain man In the state has been
unable to pay within 1! cents a bushel for
corn of what it is actually woitli. judging
from the Chicago markets and freight
rates in force prior to April 1.
From the present rates charged and the
rebate rate in operation before the lirst-
of April , thnro is an increasn on corn
rates to Chicago , as stated heretofore ,
from live to seven ccntn on a general

vern e. This statement Is based upon
to best possible authority , and the very

men who thcnu'clves pay the increased
rate and take it in turn from every bushel
of grain they buy , know it. The rebate
rate in force prior to the now tariff
flchcdulo , and the rate now exacted on
Chicago shipments per hundred , can bo
best illustrated by citing a few towns
taken at random in this section of the
state , giving with each the old and the
now per hundred :

Old Hate. New Hate.
Hastings. 25 :u
Wilbur. 8-J 2-
0Bluonill. 20 34-

OoilUVa.25 Bl
Central Olty. 2,-
1lloldifRO. 20 a-
llepulillcan City.28 or,
Superior. : . . . . ! 2

And so on the list could bo continued
until all the to.wns in central Nebraska
were enrolled. It Is in order to remark
that the same system of elevated rates is-

in vocuo at Kock Island and North-
western

-

stations in the state , and the
policy of the Union Pacific is presumably
on the same plan. A comparison of the
old and new printed schedules , re-
veals

¬

the fact that every shipper
who stood in witli the road in any decree ,

must , under tlio old rule , has received a
rebate from published rates all the way
from 0 to Hi cents. At one time the rate
nt I'lattsmoulh under rebates was down
to 10 cents where now cents per hun-
dred

¬

is extorted.
The poor crippled corporations when

asked why the rates have thus been ad-
s

-
vancod and 3 cents a bushel taken irom-

f the product of every farmer In this state ,

reply that "it is on account of the inter-
state

¬

commerce law !" and some people
may accept and believe this statement ,
but it is as rank a falsehood as ever was
uttered. The mtor-stato law required no
advance whatever. If the OXCUBO had
boon concocted that the long and short
Laul clause required It , then it would have
boon in order to reduce the short haul
prices in proportion to the long haul ad-
vance.

¬

. but not an instance can bo found
Where a cents reduction has boon made

<on a short haul in or out of the state. It-
jis a plain casoof "heads wo win and tails
[you lose" that the railroads are practicing
ton the people.

When with all this , it is considered that
the C. , I) . & Q. svstom pocketed a clean
ftwclvu millions net earnings m the past
''wear , the robbery becomes the moro ap ¬

parent.
The gist of this entire advance is-

to( play the additional part aside
from increasing the usurious re-

jcoipts
-

of the roads , of making
{the people bollovo that the inter-stato
(commerce law Is doing it all and there-
tore should bo declared obnoxious. To a-

'jiorson who coiuuarcs the companies' old
Jarlu" schedule with the now , it would
look as though the railroads had really
(reduced tratuo charges , but the old rate
Debated down one-third nearly , gave
every producer in the state at least 3-

Cunts u bushel more for grain than they
receive now under the extortionate rates
that the railroads in Nebraska have put
.upon the people. And then , finally , the
railroads lay it to the inter-stato com-
merce

¬

law ; the sublime farcical act of all
else beside.

The railway commissioners have ar-
ranged

¬

immediately following their
tuooting on Tuesday next to depart for a
trip over the Klkhorn Valley line com-
mencing

¬

at Blair on Wednesday. The
commissioners are using extra efforts to
bring the people out with whatever com-
jplainta

-

they mav have , and propose to
notify every town in advance of their ad-
vent

¬

and give thoni twenty-four hours if
necessary to hear and take evidence. It-
is understood that this trip largely will bo-

a test one to determine if the public have
grievances and if they wif h to hand
them to the commission. The fol-
lowing

¬
letter of notllloatlon was

yesterday issued from the office :

LINCOLN , Nob. , May 20 , lbS7. To Whom It
Hay Concern : Notice Is hereby given that
pn Wednesday , May the board of railroad
commissioners will visit Ulalr , on the Fre-
mont

¬

, Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad ,
and proceed from thence west, stopping at
each town and station , and respectfully re-
quest

¬

the citizens and shippers to moot them
and present such grievances as thuv may
liavo against tlio Fremont. Klkhorn & Mis-
eourl

-
Valley railroad , and tlio railroad Is re-

8
-

nested to be piescnt by Its representative
urine the proijrosi of the commission along

salil line of railway.
Notice will bo sent In advance of the ad-

vent
¬

of the board to each town to be visited ,
BO that citizens will have twenty-four hours
In which to prepare their cum plaints.-

By
.

order ot the board.II. . A. UADCOCK ,
WM. LKEHK ,
O. L. tiAWH ,

Railroad Commissioners.-
THK

.
llAVTISr COI.LKOE

committee on location at their mooting
in this city again failed to locate and
adjourned yesterday to meet again in
this eity on the 3d of Juno. Two propo-
sitions from Lincoln real estate men were
presented to the board and a committee
of live were appointed to examine them
and report at the next meeting. They
wore looking at the locations yesterday.
The death of the veteran Nebraska

. ' worker in the demonstration , lluv. J. M-

.Taggert
.

* , formerly of Palmyra , was noted
i'i in appropriate resolutions. In the pre-

sentation
¬

of propositions it is noticeable
that an extraordinary valuation was uul
upon tracts of land several miles out but
it is evident, notwithstanding that Lin-

r- coin has thus far made the most llbcra
propositions for the college.

THE WALKING MATC-
H.O'Loary

.
, Hart , Itoss and Huffman , who

are pegging away at the Metropolitan

rink In a fifty-hour heel and too match ,
wcro busy most of Thursday night from
the start and yesterday taking only short
resting spells at long intervals. U'Leary ,

who lo t a mile In the lirst Iwo hours of
the contest , held to the track closely
through tlio night and at 10 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

had forged ahead of Hart with a
lead of a mile and eight laps. Koss had
been doing the slowest work and is evi-
dently

¬

saving himself for otno vigorous
showing at the close. Hess was pushing
along through the morning hours
and to the HiE: reporter said ho was
feeling well but was getting
a little core , but smiled as thotieli he un-
derstood

¬

his condition to bo ( ) . K. for the
entire race. Huffman , from Hcllwood , Is-

a plucky man , and while his condition
was not so good for tlio race in the com-
mencement

¬

as the others , ho was work-
ing

¬

vigorously yesterday ; and while
O'Loary nad CO miles to his credit at 11-

a. . m. , Hart had 03 and Hoffman Co , with
Ross turning the score at 51 miles. The
attendance was small through the day ,

but great In the evening , and the pros-
pect

¬

is that the rink will bo packed to-

night
¬

at the clo-ting hours. The walking
of O'Loary' and Hart is considered worth
admission price , regardless of thu inter-
est

¬

in the contest.
The score showed at 8:00: p. m. , the

close of the lirst twenty-four hours , the
following : O'Leary 80 , Hart&l , Hoffman
8 ! ) , Ross C !). In the closing hours of the
race the city editor of the Democrat and
city editor of the Nnws will walk ono
hour for a record , a purse and a cold
medal.

THE IlUSlt MKMQin ,

Thursday's dispatohcs contained the
drift of a document , or alleged drift of a
document , said to have been prepared at
the Irish college at Howe , and which
conveyed the impression that every fol-
lower

¬
of Parnell was under papal con ¬

demnation. The document , if true , had
in It the elements of much trouble and a-

new phase in the warfare. A Now York
paper forwarded instructions to its Lin-
coln

¬

correspondent to interview Presi-
dent

¬

and Patrick Kagan as to
their opinion concerning the authenticity
of the document , and both gentlemen
unqtiallih'cdly pronounced the document
unfounded and untrue , and the creation
of an idle brain that never saw the Vati-
can.

¬

.
QUAItANTINB STATIONS.

The Live Stock Sanitary commission
have added a number1 of now ports of
entry to the state and quarantine stations
and nave now tlie following on tlio list
with the accompanying dootor.s in charge :

Plattsniouth , Ur. W. A. riiomiis ; Omaha ,

Dr. il. L. Hamacciotti ; Ulair , Dr. J-

.Hlcharda
.

; Covington. Dr. J. II. Ingcr-
son ; Dccatur , Dr. C. K. Hall : Falls City ,

Dr. C. Noonan ; Stulo City via. Hanover ,
Kan. , Dr. L. Gunn. The rules and regu-
lations

¬

governing tlio stations are the
same as those heretofore published in
the DEE.

The present week , Commissioner 15am-
hart with Dr. Rauiacclotti , is visiting
loints on the Union Pacific , and Com-
nissionor

-

Abbey with Dr. Wcsscl , of
Hastings , is in Kearney county , Commis-
sion

¬

liirnoy remaining in charge of the
otlico.

A DAMAGE SUIT-
.In

.
district court yesterday morning

Judge Chapman called a jury in the case
> f Sophia IScckman against the city of
Lincoln and * il occupied the time of the
court for the day. The petition of the
ilaintiff is in effect that on Eighteenth

street the city had in 188 ,") a defective
and dangerous walk , and that on the
night of tlio 4th of that month she fell
ipon the walk , sustaining a sprained

and bruised nnklo from which she has-
let yet fully recovered. She ajlcgcs

that nor doctor bill was $300 , and in ad-
dition

¬

she asks for $5,000 damages. The
defense denies the defective walk and
illcges that whatever injuries were re-
ceived

¬

wcro duo to plaintiff's careless ¬

ness.

"Dead Shot" for Bed
Dutchor's Improved kills upon touch ,

ind remains a trap to catch intruders.L-
Tso

.

it thoroughly and sleep in peace.
Use Dutchcr's Fly Killer.-

A

.

citizen of Doston has been cured o-
l"ncrroua dys pepsin , insomnia , nud-
eroat thirst" by eating peanuts for desert.-
It

.

is not recorded whether the invalid
kept right on with beans as usual-or not.

The invention of the war cycle , n ve-
locipede

¬

that oarrios ton soldiers , is con-
sidered

¬

so valuable in England that they
nro to build ono for every twenty-six
men , thirteen to work the cycle and thir-
teen

¬

to rldo.

Weak lungs , spitting of blood , con-
sumption

¬

, and kindred affections , cured
without physician. Address for treatise
with two stamps , WOKLD'S DISI'KNSAUV ,
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION , Bufl'alo , N. Y-

.Thu

.

Into Major Gordon , of Indian-
apolis

¬

, loft the most interesting scries of
scrap books , which cover much of the
political history of Indiana , and contain
many autograph loiters from distin-
guished

¬

men.

The duke of Connntight , youngest liv-
ing

¬

son of Queen Victoria , needs un net
of parliament in order to allow of his
presnnco nt the jubilee celebrations. Ho
would have to resign his command in
Bombay if ho returned homo wit hout
special permission , and Sir John Gorsl
has accordingly inlroducod a bill with
this object.

SCALP
Clcumcd , 1'iirlflccl and Beautified

by the Cuticura Remedied.
For cloaiiHlnff the Skin and Sonlp of Dlsfigur-

Intf
-

Humors , for allaying Itching , IHirnlnif nnd-
Inllammation , forourltiu: the tlrst Bymptoinaof-
Koroma , 1'sorlnsls , Milk Crust. Bcnly Hond ,

Hcrotulu , and other Inliorltod Illood nnd Skin
Diseases , CcTicun.t , tlio K'roat Skin Cure , nnd-
CUTICUIIA SOAP , un oxiiuUlto Skin Iloautltlor.-
uxtunmlly.

.
. and CUTICUKA HESOI.VKNT , tlio now

Illood 1'urlllor , Internally , are infallible.-

A

.

COMl'I.ETE CimK.-
I

.
Imvo suffered all my Ufa with skin dlsoasos-

of different kinds nnd Imvo navor found por-
nmnoiu

-

relief , until , br t'.io' udvluo of a Judy
frlonO , I used your vnlu blo CUTICUHA UKMI-
DIKS.

: -

. 1 uavothom n thorouKh trial , uslnif six
bottles of the CUTICUHA UEHOI.VKNT , two boxes
of the CUTICUHA and seven cakes of the CI.TI-
cuitABoAV

-
, and the result was Just what 1 had

boon told It would bo a complete cure.-
HKLU5

.
WADE , Itlohmond , Viu-

Hcferonco , O. W. l xtinier , Urutfuist , Iticli-
mend , Va ,

SALT 1UIKU.U-
I was troubled wltb Salt Khoum for a num-

ber
¬

of years , f-o that the skin entirely came off
ono of my hands from the nuifer tips to the
wrist. 1 tried remedies mid doctor *' proscrip-
tions

¬

to no uurpoio until I commenced taking
CUTICUUA HKMKIMKS , and now I nm entirely
cured. K. T. 1AUKKR.

37) Northampton St. , Boston.

ITCHING , SCALY , FIUl'LY.
For the last year I Imvo had a species of Itch-

Intr
-

, scaly nnd pimply humors on my fuco to
which I Imve applied a great many methods of
treatment without success , and which was
speedily and entirely ourod by Cutiouru.-

MBS.
.

. IBAAC PHELP3. , Karenou.O.-

NO

.

MEDICINE I.IHB Til KM-
.Wo

.
have sold your CUTICOKA ItKUioiifl for

the last six years , and no medicines on our
belVfsglTo bettor satisfaction ,

0. F. ATUKltTON , Druggist. Albany , N. Y-

.Ctmcuiiv

.

llBUioiES are sold every where.
Price : CUTICUHA , 50 cents ; IUSOI.VUNT , 11.00 ;
BOAP , SS cents. Prepared by the POTTMU Duua-
ABto CHHMICAI , Co. . Boston , MOM. Bend for
"How TO CUUK SKIN DISAKJES. "

fill UBS "I I |09 8kl" I610.06ani1' l.laly
Humors , cured by CUTICUUA SOA-

I'I ACHE ALL OVER.
Neuralgia , Bclatlo , Sudden , Sharp ,

and Nervous Tains , Htrains and
) Wo kn ss uiLtiriu IN ONI MIMUTB
by toe CUTICUKA ANTI-I'AIN I'tMB-
TicK.

-

. New and perfect. At drugwlsts ,
as cents : dve for It.oo. Potter Urug

and Cbomtcftl Co. , Boston.

FROM LIFE TO DEATH
E but a moment If rheumatism or neuralgia
strikes the heart. These diseases arc the
most painful and the most dangerous of any
to which human kind Is liable. They fly
from ono part to another without a mo-
ment's

¬

warning , and liniments and other
outward applications arc in themselves dan-
gerous

¬
* because they arc liable to drive the

disease to some vital organ and cause in-

stant
¬

death. Rheumatism nnd neuralgia
arc diseases of the blood , and can only be
reached by a remedy which will drive from
the blood the dangerous acids , Sucli a
remedy Is Athlophoros. It has been tho-
roughly

¬

tested and Is a safe , sure cure.
George Schneider , employed at the sash

factory ot lluttig Dros. Manufacturing Co. ,

Muscatinc , Iowa , ssys : "About a year ago
my wife was afflicted with both rheumatism
and neuralgia. She had used numerous
remedies with no apparent relief. Having
learned of some of the cures affected by
Athlophoros I bought some for her. I
think it was four or five bottles she used ,

since which time she ha; been entirely well
of both rhematism and neuralgia. As she
was a very great sufferer I consider Ath-
lophoros

-

n very efficient remedy in curing
such a case."

W. C. McClain , clerk for Smith & none-
steel , Druggists , Atlantic , Iowa , says : "I
have tried everything I knew of for my
rheumatism , but nothing did me any good
until I used Athlophoros. It was in July ,

IS4. I was confined to the house for over
a month , and was obliged to use crutches.-
I

.
suffered with this rheumatism for about a-

year. . Finally I decided to give Athlo-
phoros

¬

a trial , thinking it wouly he no bet-
ter

¬
than the medicines I had used. I felt a

change after I had used a bottle. I con-
tinued

¬

using it , and have not had any rheu-
matism

¬

since."

Every tlnigcist should keep Athlopho-
ros JUKI Athlophoros Pills , but whcro thuy
cannot bo bought of thn druggist the
Athlophoros Co. , 119 Wall St. . Now York ,

will send cither (cnrrin u 1 > : iid ) on receipt
of regular price , which is 1.00 nor hottlo
for Athlophoros nnd 50c. for Pills.

For liver nnd kidney rtlsoim-s dyspepsia , In-

dlKPStlon
-

, woaknovH , nurvous doblllly , dltuusug-
ol women , cMHulltmlion , lioatliiclin , impuio
blood , etix. Athlopnoras 1'llh nro unoquallod.

SOMETHING NEW.
Warranted to nolthor break down or

roll up In wear.
line Genolnt without KiDO ttimprd on Iniljg oFCorut ,

Trj III 11111 emt yug notMiif If not ir pr f Uii.

CHICAGO CORSET CO.C-

HICAGO.
.

. NEW YORK.

Embody the hlchcst excellencies in Shape
liness.Comfort and Durability and

arc the

Reigning Favorites
n fashionable circles Our name is on eve-

ry
¬

sale. J. & T. COUSINS , New York-

.U

.

NTKECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

OVER A MILLION D.STRIBUTED.

PRIZE , $300,000.L-

ouisania

.

State Lottery Company.I-
ncnrponitod

.

IIT tlio legislature In 1W. for cduca-
tloiml

-
nnil churltnblo pur POOH , and UK frnnclilio-

inudoft piirtdf tutirGKont) | itnto constitution , In IST'.i ,
by un overwhelming populur voto.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings takoplaco-
rr.ontlilv , multlio Ornnil Soml-Annuiil Drawings
regularly every eix months (Juno nnd Dccoin-
bor

-
) .

"Wo do hnreby certify that wo stiporvlso tlio-
arrnngomonts for all the Monthly mid SomlAn-
nual

-
Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery

Company , nnd In person mnnago nnd control
the drawings themselves , unit thnt the Baino are
conducted with honesty , fulrncjs nnd In good
faith toward nil parties and wo the
Company to use this cortlllcnto with fnoslm-
llos

-
of ourslgnaturoa attached , in its advertise ¬

ments. "

COMMISSIONEnS.-

Wo

.

the undersigned Rankfl and flankers will
nil 1'rlzca drawn In The Loulilnmi Sttito-

ottorloa which may bo presented utour coun-
ters. .

J. II. oai.KHIW , Pres. Louisiana National me-

.1lEIlKK
.

I.ANAltX , I'res. Stuto National Ilk
A. UAI.nwiN.Pres. Now Orleans NnflBank
CARL UOIIN , Prcs. Union National Hank.

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING.I-

n
.

the Academy of Musio , New Orleans ,

Tuesday , June 14 , 1887.

CAPITAL PICIZE , 9300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars Each.

Halves SIO ; Quarters $5 ; Tenths $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

SI.
LIST OK IM1IZES.

1 PRI7R OP fMO.IK ) ) Is. $300 00-

1PKIKHUK 100,0'JOIS' . 100 0-
0II'IU.KOK 00,00018. 60.0(-
11PUIXKOK

(

tJii.OO'Ms'. 25,0-
021'UIKSOF lO.OlWnro. 20,00-
fiPIU.KSOK O.OWnro. 25 ,00

2". l.OJUnro. 250. )

1(0( WJnro. &ooo-
SiKIPUIXKSOF IJOJurO. OJ.OJC-

UO PHIZES UK 200arO. 10),00-
AI'I'IIOXIMATION

100 Prbcs of approximating to-
WOjJO- ( are. SO.ODO-

ICO PrUos of $ .100 npproxlmatlng to-
$10)OJO nro. 30,000

100 Prl70 * of $ i.O npproximatlDg tof-

.'iO.OJJ 1'rUo me. 20,000-
TF.nMINAIj rillZKS.

1,000 Prizes of $100 decided by. . . $300,00-
0PrUottro. 100,000

1,000 Prizes of 5100 decided by. . . .1100,00-
01'rlzoaro. . . . 100,030

3,13(1( Prizes amounting to. * 1OM,000
For club rntos or any further Information uprly to

the undenlgnod. Vour hnndwrltluK must l o dis-
tinct nnd Kliinnturo plum , sioro rapl'l' return mall
dellrorr will bi nnnroit by your enclosing an en-
TPlupoliPnrlniirour

-
full nddre .

Sand I'OSTAl , NOTKS. eipreis luoocr ordort.or
New York Kichunuo In ordinary letter. Carrency br

OTM.A.DAUrilIK.W-
ASHINHTON

.
, D. C.

Address Registered letters to-
NEV ORLEANS NATIONAL IIAN K ,

NKWOllLKAN 8-

R"R
_

*
M "R . P Th t the pr teno < of

,JUDJ lt o ner , |, ueauroftrd ">

Ku-lf , who r In eharve of the drawlnn.lt fu r-
DIM of boluta UfmeM > ad Intxrftr , th f th

chance * are all equal , and that no on * can ooijlblr
dlTln * * hat number * will draw a lrlHKMKMUKU that the of all prliei 1-
1OlIAItANTEKn UV rOl'II NATIONAL IIANKAOf New
Orloini.and tbo Ticket ! are ilgned br the president
of an limitation , what* churtereil rUliU are recov
plied In the hlxheit courts therefore , beware ofanf(
ImlUitloni or anonjrmoui icheme .

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. U. Jaco-

bs.UXDE
.

It TAKERS
AND EMBAL.MEKS.-

At
. .

the oldstana 1407 Farnam at. Order *

telegraph solicited and promptly at
ttadedto. Tolaphoua No. 839.

Jfavlnffjtist received a lot of new
good * in the following departments

fans , Parasols , Gloves and Cor-
sets

¬

and to dlsi > otc of tills lot at
once wo mill place on sate tO'day
some of the arealest bargains ever

in Omaha.

FANS ,

WOO blael : tiantl-jmlnted fans 2t ct
worth Tfic-

.50O
.

defiant feather fans , all ithades ,
dKc ; worth # . '? .

IFhltCHatln fans , only 47a reduced
from $1-

.Jtcantlfal
.

white satin fans , lianil-
painted , $1 ; worth SJ.SO.

Plain black satin fan *, 63c ; reduced
from $J ,

GLOVES
200 dozen ladles' llslo thread

gloves , 23c ; worth 3 tc.-

GO
.

dozen Indlen' black sllli gloves ,

47c ; worth 75c.
Ladles' silk taffeta glovcn,35ctvorth

Ladles' embroidered blade kid
ylovcs , Gfc; worth 7Sc ,

CORSETS.
zen corset , We ; worth

1O !) do on Monogram corset , 2Gc ;
worth fiO<;

SO dozen Ella corsets , UBc; worth
OOc-

.SO
.

dozen Elsie corsets , SOc ; worth
75c.

Also a full tine of French woven
cor-

sets.Parasols.

.

.
We have all the late novelties In

plain and fancy parasols. Also a
complete line ofchllilrens' parasols.

HAYDEN

16th Street , Near Douglas ,

OMAHA NEB.-

J

.

)

And many other complaints cured by

EVIDENCE OF 1887-
A Proraiiiout Buffalo Physician says :

i. N , Y. . Fob. II , 1W-
Dr Ilorno , Chicago , 111. IXir Sir : It Is nomotblnif-

umiBUul for ono of the medical profo'sl jn to Indorse
tin iul vortlaoc nrtlolei yet I tnke ploiiBiira In Inform-
Inn y. u that ono of your Kloctrlo lleln piirod nioof
rheumatism , from which I had mirrored Syoan. I
linvo reoommcndod your Invention to at lo tat forty
of my patients aufTerlnz with rhronlodlsensesof va-
rious

¬

kind ; , vli ; I'ulpltu'lon' oftlu licart , nervous
debility , enllepny , rnonmatlim , imlu In the hark nnd-
klilnor , etc. . otu , , etc. All Imvo mirchusnd nd
worn tlioin with inoit Krittlfylng rcsuHn. I c.mhluhly
recommend your Kloctrlo Helta ns pojsosslni grout
merit. Krutcrnttlly ronrs.-

L.
.

. U. MrMicnAKL. M. I), ra Niagarait-
A Chicago riiisiclun Says ,

Dr Homo Dour sir : I hurt ) unoJ noveral kind < ot-
mnunetlc and Kloctrlo Ilaltj on imtlsntsand mviolf.
Iran honestly nl o the proforenod toyourt , by all
ortdfl. Hence I cananddo recommend yours overall
others. Vours iratornallr. J. H. JounoN. It U ,

Jan It. 1S87. OfficerStutost. . . Chlcis-
aAPliysician Says. All of My Patient

are Satisfied.
OENr.VA.NKn. , Jan SI , 1W-

7DrW. . J.ITorne. Inrentor Dosr Hlr : 1 rucomment
your Kloctrlo Bolt* to all who surfer with anynervou*
tioublo , nnj'chronicllreror kidney diseases. Allot

y patients that are usltu year Eloctrlo llelts ara-
tatltuod. . Fraternally. M. I'lioi'sT. M D ,

Fhyslclan nnd Surifaon-

A Minister of the Gorman Kvaugolical-
tChurcli , Says :

, Allogan Co , Mich. , Fobs. P

you let me bavo the asoncy for this townsUlpTrioas-
ae'ro yonrtermt. I ninth * minister of the German

Church of Lelghton. Itcipectfully ,

' HKV. LOUIS BHtTMW.
IloKldence , Mldillevllle , Hurry county , Mich.

Neuralgia of the Stomach Cured.
ClilSTNtiT. Il.i.Jan. 10.13J7

Dr. Home-near Sir : 1 WHS luffKrlnii with nournl-
g i of the Btomuoh , and medicine seemed to Imvo no-
erToctieven morphine did notrolloTO mn much. Thu-
nttiick would bpuln every *vonlng about nlna o'clock-
anil last aboutMx hours I ont for nneof yourKle o-

rlo( Dolts , fn It and put It on. and harn't had tli
least symptom of nauralflii since. Inui well plcojo-

Vours truly , MjA.y. HAHCOUHT-

Dr. . W. J. HORNB , lOHWaboshavenuo-
Clilcagoii

Inventorpol'rlotor ua-l.Mutnifuoturar.
t'end stamp for cutloz-

ue.WEAK

.

ll ell , tlc.rt uhn fciru IndlHrMloriorC-
ICPMPI , ei > r d without SlaM.rh M 4lrl . by Ili-

aQRBAT MAUSTON TUEATMUNT. '
Br l 4 bowk ! fr . BhfraM be read Filb-

ertTRflNfi
1

ffR <plcl6 wllb Inrormulon of ratu* to >tl own.
MARSTONREMEDVCO.I9Pu Plact.N wYork.
Mention Omaha riee.

it dlhr *
na or

. . . ... ." " ' * * * H.IT vr wvluiQrMU.t Improriintauonr Mitr U
ntntntlrcurtdlalhrMnoDthi. SMl.d
ThtSsndtaEMtrtoCe. 189 Uti-

On Atmt Qltn-jain oaly ) w u l In T ry town for

Our trade on your Tanslll's Punch U steadily
increasing1 , taking loot month as a basis. Wo-
liopo to handle at least 20,000 per month.

Moons , ALI.EN & Co. , Druggists ,

Bait I<nko City , Uta-
h.Uim

.

R. W. TANSILL&CO..mM

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For young women , Princeton , N. J.
Prospectus , full particulars , sent on p-

plicatoa to T. H. McElv jrv

TRIED
is r-

osCRUCIBLE ,

About twenty year * ngo I dUcorcroJ a little
sore on 017 chock , and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. I have tried a number of ph jilclans ,

but without recelrlngimy permanent benefit.
Among thonumbtrwerconoor two ipccl ll ti.
The medicine they applied wa like flro to the
core , causing Intcnio pnln. I taxr a statement
In the papers telling what 8. S. a. tmd done for
others similarly nmtctod. I procured loraooto-

nco. . neforo I had uied the recond boltta the
neighbor * couU notice that my cancer
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three ye rt-I had ft hacking couch
and tplt blood continually. I had n eevero
pain In mjr lireait. After taklnR clrbottlosot-
B. . S. 6. my cough loft me nnd I grcir ctoutcr
than I had been for tOTcr.il year * . Jly cancer
has healed over all but Allttlotpot about the
ilzo of a half illmo , and It Is rapldlr disappear
ing. I would ndrlso every ono-vlth cancer to-

giro 8. 8. B. a fall trial.-

lira.
.

. NANCY J. McCONAUOHEY ,

Athe Oruvo , TIppecauoo Co. , Ind ,

Feb. 16. 1S8-

&Swift' * Ppocino it entirely vegetable , and
ncom to cure cancers by forcing out the Impu-

rities from the blood. Treatise on Illood and
Skin Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , ,

3 , ATLANTA , O-

A.MALT

.

WHISKEY
Hperlnllr Dl.flllc.l fur

Medicinal Ua-

e.THI

.

BIS! TONIC ]

UNEOUALEDfor CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBIUTY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION
DR. MHV. I , . WAM.INd , gor-

eeon In Chief, National (luari-
of N.J. , writwi :

"Ur mention WM called K
your Knjitone Blall WhUkey bj-
Mr. . Lalor, Druggist , of Trenton.
and I hare met ] a f< w Imttloi
with far better effect tlian any i
haTe had. I am recommendinc
jour artlclo In mjr prnctlo , an}

find II Ttry iwtlslxctory. "

(T7 * Th OonnlBt fcai the Igniturf a-

TISN R II UENDEL80K-
Cf BOttlt. l'-

bEISNER
* " -

& MENDELSOH ,
| 8ol < ifnli tat the U H )

316. 318 and 820 Race St. Philadelphia. Pa.
Goodman Dnip Co- tronl.Apcnts.Omaha-

Nobra ka.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 40,000-
H. . W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. K. Touzalln , Woe President
W. H S. Hughes , Cashier.D-

IBKCTOnS

.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Heod.-

A.
.

. 13. Tonzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE JRON SANK ,
Cor. 12th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General Banking Business Transacted ,

(I
IBOSTONMASS. .

CAPITAL , . . . $40OOOO
SURPLUS 600,000

Accounts of Hanks , Bankers and Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it-

Doston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us frombankanot( located in other Re-

serve
¬

Cities ; count as reserve.-
We

.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
lers

-
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought and sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Banks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime firstclass-
Invcstrr.snt Securities , and inylte proposals
Irom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.

. W. WOP.K , Cashie-

r.DRS.

.

. S. (S D. DAVIESON

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giescn , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF-

Nervous.
.

Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,

More cspeci ally thse arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering Jo correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely nd speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,
should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms' All letters receive immediate
attention.

And will be mulled FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ter

¬

* on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address.-

DRS.
.

. 8. & D. DAV1ESON ,
1707 Olive St..St. Louis , M-

o.WoodbridgeBrothers

.

STATE AGENTS FOtt TIIL

Decker Brothers

OMAiiA , NEBRASKA.

COME TO MORROW
SATURDAY ,

Sale Opens at 7:30-a.: m.-

I3ring

.

along your Husbands , Brothers , Uncles
and Boysthis, will prove to your interest , a sale
to lie long remembered. The stock consists of
everything pertaining to tlio wear of Men ,

Youths , Boys and Children ; there can bo found
anything you need at prices to suit your pocket

b ook ; should your husband , brother or imolo-
de sire

You should not fail to COMB TO-MOBKOW as tlioso
suits iiro to be sold at such prices that would not buy
the raw material. There will bo found also , the largest
assortment

ofPABTAL008S
,

That over was displayed at any ono time. Combined In va-

riety
¬

of pattern , elegance of material , cut mid workman *

ship , these wcro never equalled. All merchant tailor made ,

aUJ.30 , 55.60 , $6,10 , ?G.GO , *7 , f71.0 , ? , 8U5. * 70J.15' ,

ID.C5 , 10. and others too numerous for amount of space to-

nicutlou. . FOR CLOTHING , HATS AND FURNISHINGS visit

1

1119 Farnam Street.J-

V.

.

n. Orders outside of the city receive prompt and
careful attention , Address the Misfit Parlors *

ATTENTION DEALERS
ii

And Listen to the Song of the Chief.

18-

Wo wish to call your attention to the Minnesota Chief Throshlntr Machine
for the season of 1887. Wo take pleasure in introducing to our customers ,

the best Separator in the market , belli ? perfect in every detail , Wo spare
neither pains nor expense to make THE "CHIEF" THE loading1 machine in-

tlio market , and have added , therefore ,

Twdy-Ep Important IiIi-

To the scpcrator alone , which makes it beyond doubt , the most perfect ma-

chine
¬

offered to the trade for the year 1UU7-

.It
.

threshes everything a farmer can raise wheat , oats , rye , barley, flax ,

timothy , millet , clover , and peas , requiring1 no chancre of parts , except con-

caves
¬

and sieves. Why docs it do all this ? Uecanso it is neither a VIBRA-
TOR

¬

nor an APRON machine , but surpasses either in all the essential re-

quirements
¬

of a perfect , thresher.-
We

.

call your attention with pride to the

k'Chief's" Cylindar , Side-gear , Elevator ,

Straw Stacker , Shoe Separating Table ,

Uatrffor Attachments , Wa ou Loading Elevator , style of frame1 , finish of ma-
chine

¬

and above nil to its simplicity of construction.-
We

.

also wish to call your attention to our

Centerlcss Pitts and Wtaiy Powers
,

and also the "PITTS IMPROVED. Three stvles of powers , all of thorn flrst-
class. . Some prefer ono kind , sumo another. We also state without fear of
contradiction , that wo manufacture the best STRAW DURNINU ENGINES
now in the market. Our Giant and Traction engines have no peers. OHO of
the chief merits of steam power is to have an engine which steams easily ,

with little erne trouble. Our engines cannot bo beaten in this respect.

For further particulars , address ,

. ES. S. BROWJST ,
Receiver of the Northwestern M'ff'g and Car Co. , Stillwater , Minn , and

0. P. McKESSON , General Agent , Council JUuffs , Iowa.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERRE HAUTE. IND. I * School ol Engineering.
Well nrj'lowred' well equipped depurtnifnU til Siren ,
anlral and Civil Knalnoerlog , Klcctrlclty , ChernUtry
end Drawing , Kilflnl'e bhor nnd l.tlmratoriM.
for Catalogue , a JilroH T. 0. M tN 1JEMIA LL , 1rei.

SCIENTIFIC
URING
14-20

L. J. MARKS & Co.
Grain and Provision Commis-

sion
¬

Merchants ,
1O and 12 Pacific Avenue.

Grain n l I'roTlilont bought and olcl on lunrgla *

nu tlio ChlcHiiu liuurdof Trucla. Oorruipondrnae §o
llclttd , Dillyor weekly nmrkat lulter ieiil un nppll-
cation.

-

. HoteranCB Oirn Kichnnun Hunk , Chica-
go.TO

.

MORTGAGE-AN-
DINVESTMENT

-
COMPANIES !

A retired Boston merchant desires to no euro
the exclusive Nuw Kntflnnd aironuy ot u troll
established nnd conservative tlortltuKO and In-
resttaent company. Undoubted reference as-
to standing and responsibility. Address U. W , .
Manufacturers' National Hank , llostou , Slost.

: .ZUfU


